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Abstmct-This paper describes position-sensorless control 
of an interior permanent magnet synchronous motor (IPM 
motor), which is characterized by real-time position estima- 
tion based on magnetic saliency. The real-time estimation 
algorithm detects motor current harmonics and determines 
the inductance matrix including rotor position information. 
An experimental system consisting of an IPM motor and 
a voltage-source PWM inverter has been implemented and 
tested to confirm the effectiveness and versatility of the a p  
pruach. Some experimental results show that the experi- 
mental system has the function of electrically locking the 
loaded motor, along with a position response of 20 rad/s 
and a settling time of 300 ms. 
I .  INTRODUCTION 
The improvement of permanent magnet materials is 
widening the application of permanent magnet syn- 
chronous motors (PM motors). Since a PM motor is a 
threephase synchronous machine, knowledge of rotor po- 
sition is indispensable for controlling it quickly. For this 
reason, a position sensor such as a rotary encoder is usu- 
ally used in a PM motor drive system. From the view- 
points of reliability, robustness and cost, much attention 
has been paid to position-sensorless drives that can control 
position, speed and/or torque of a PM motor without any 
shaft-mounted position sensors. Principles of position esti- 
mation can be classified into two techniques based on back 
electromotive force and on magnetic saliency. Position es- 
timation based on back electromotive force has good char- 
acteristics in middle- and high-speed ranges [l], [2]. How- 
ever, since the amplitude of the back electromotive force 
is in proportion to the rotating speed, position estimation 
at a standstill and at low speed is difficult. On the other 
hand, position estimation based on magnetic saliency is 
promising for nabgeneration sensorless drives, because it 
can estimate the rotor position at any rotor speed [3]-[6]. 
Although some position estimation methods based on mag- 
netic saliency have been proposed, they need to inject an 
extra signal into the motor current or voltage. 
This paper deals with position control of a position- 
sensorless P M  motor drive. An approach to real-time po- 
sition estimation based on magnetic saliency is introduced 
to an interior permanent magnet synchronous motor (IPM 
motor). The approach proposed by the authors [7] is char- 
acterized by a real-time estimation algorithm: It deter- 
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Fig. 1. Equivalent circuit of an IPM motor. 
mines the inductance matrix including rotor position in- 
formation from current harmonics produced by switching 
operations of an inverter driving the IPM motor, and then 
estimates the rotor position every period of pulse-width 
modulation (PWM). Position estimation without any s p e  
cia1 signal injection is achieved with a satisfactory response 
and accuracy even at a standstill and at low speed. An ex- 
perimental system consisting of an IPM motor (100 W) 
and a voltage-source PWM inverter has been constructed 
and tested to confirm the effectiveness and versatility of the 
approach. The IPM motor has a magnetic saliency of the 
q-axis inductance being larger than the &axis inductance. 
As a result, experiments show that the constructed sys- 
tem provides a position response of 20 rad/s and a settling 
time of 300 ms. Furthermore, it is demonstrated that the 
experimental system can electrically lock the loaded motor 
shaft, providing stiffness during positioning. 
11. POSITION ESTIMATION BASED ON MAGNETIC 
SALIENCY 
A .  Principle of Estimation 
Fig. l(a) shows an equivalent circuit of an IPM motor. 
Here, v, i and eo are motor voltage and current vectors, 
and a back electromagnetic force vector on the stator coor- 
dinates, respectively. The inductance matrix is represented 
bY 
LO + L1 cos 28 
L1 sin 28 
L1 sin 28 
LO - L1 cos 28 
and it contains rotor position 8.  
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Fig. 2. Motor current waveform. 
When the IPM motor is driven by a voltage source PWM 
inverter, the motor current contains a small amount of har- 
monic current. The voltage and current vectors can be sep 
arated into the fundamental and harmonic components as 
follows: 
f f = i i + G  (3) 
i = i + i .  (4) 
- -  
Because the effect of resistor r on a voltage drop can be 
disregard for the harmonic component, Fig. l(a) can be 
approximated by Fig. l(b), that is, 
I di 
v = L- 
dt . (5) 
The above equation indicates that the inductance matrix 
can be calculated from the harmonic components of the 
motor voltage and current vectors, so that 8 can be esti- 
mated [8] [9]. 
B. Ezhct ion of Harmonic Voltage and &went Veetors 
The PWM inverter has the capability of producing an 
output voltage vector by selecting discrete voltage vectors 
in a modulation period [lo]. The average voltage vector is 
where c k  means a time ratio of v k  with respect to the 
modulation period: 
Therefore the harmonic voltage vector is equal to a differ- 
ence between the inverter output voltage vector and the 
average output voltage vector: 
On the other hand, invoking the approximation of (5) 
implies that the motor current changes linearly as shown 
in Fig. 2. Since the motor current includes both the hn- 
damental and harmonic components, the two components 
should be separated from each other. The current variation 
for the modulation period is shown by 
(9) 
where Ai0 ,. . . , Ai7 are the current variations for the in- 
tends of to , .  . . , t,, respectively. Assuming that the fun- 
damental component changes linearly in the modulation 
period, the harmonic coimponent of the current variation 
can be separated by the following equation: 
Aik' := Aik - &Ai. (10) 
As a result, we can extract only their harmonic components 
from the voltage and current vectors. 
C. Estimation of Inductance Matriz and Rotor Position 
Ftom (5), a relationship between the harmonic compo- 
nents of the voltage vector and the current variation vector 
is given by 
LA&' E Vk'tk. (11) 
Lumping the above equations together over the modulation 
period gives the followQ equation: 
L [ A&' Ail' * e -  Ai7' ] = 
[ Vo"t0 Vl'tl - V797 ] . (12) 
The transposed equation is 
Therefore, the inductance matrix can be calculated as fol- 
lows: 
T 
Lo + L 1  cos 28 L1 sin 28 
Lo - L1 cos 28 = [  L1 sin 28 
Here, the "LM" in the above equation is the left pseudo 
inverse operator[ll], and it performs the following calcula 
tion: 
HLM =I ( w H ) - ' # .  (15) 
Thus the rotor position can be calculated from the induc- 
tance matrix: 
( 16) 
28 = 1;m-l L12 + L2l 
L11 - L22 * 
Note that the left hand of (16) is not 8 but 28. It would be 
possible to distinguish the polarity of the rotor magnetic 
pole by means of another technique based on magnetic sat- 
uration [3]. 
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111. MODIFICATION OF PWM 
The inverse matrix of HTH must be existent, otherwise 
we can not calculate the left pseudo inverse in (14). If 
all of A i k  are linearly dependent, no inverse matrix exists 
because the determinant of the matrix is equal to zero, i.e. 
det(HTH) = 0. Therefore, a conventional PWM scheme 
should be modified by using redundant voltage vectors, so 
that all of Ail, are not linearly dependent vectors [7]. 
The following equations represent an average voltage vec- 
tor during the modulation period: 
3 
Here, sk, taking a value of either 1 or 0 during the modula- 
tion period, indicates whether or not v k  is selected as an 
output vector. Lumping the equations together gives the 
following equation: 
] [ i]  (19) SOVoa S 1 V I a  . . . ~7V7cr sovop sivig SrVrg [ ; I = [  SO s1 s7 
In the above equation, <k has to be decided so that the 
PWM inverter outputs the average voltage vector e during 
the modulation period. No general solution to (19) exists 
because the number of unknown variables is more than the 
number of equations. However, introducing a right pseudo 
inverse matrix[ll] enables us to solve c k  as follows: 
CO RM 
soha s1Via * * * s7V7a 
so s1 - . .  S7 
1 f j = [ S o K p  slvlp * . *  s7v7p] [ ;] 
(20) 
where 
F- = FT ( ~ ~ ' 1 - l .  (21) 
As a result of the calculation, we can decide some PWM 
patterns under any combination of V k  during the modula- 
tion period. 
Fig. 3 shows a PWM pattem suitable for estimation in 
a low speed range. This PWM pattem is applied to the 
experimental system implemented in this paper. Note that 
the inverter selects neither V 1  nor V 7 .  The sequence is 
scheduled so that the trajectory of the harmonic current 
vector starts from the origin at the beginning of the modu- 
lation period and returns to the origin at the end. Since all 
of Ai; are not linearly dependent, the position estimation 
can be performed even at a standstill. 
IV. EXPERIMENTAL SYSTEM 
A. System Confipmtion 
Fig. 4 shows the configuration of an experimental sys- 
tem. The controller surrounded by a broken line consists 
1 
U 
--,\ T 
the second period 
* T  the first period 
(a) PWM pattern 
P 
t 
(b) Harmonic voltage vectors 
> >a 
Ail' 
(c) Trajectory of harmonic current vector 
Fig. 3. PWM scheme using redundant voltage vectors. The average 
voltage vector exists on the origin of the a-p coordinate. 
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Fig. 4. System canfiguration 
number of poles 
armature resistance T 
d-axis inductance L d  
paxis inductance L, 
rated power 
rated speed 
modulation ]period T 
dc-link voltage Ed 
of a digital circuit using a digital signal processor (ADSP- 
2101) and a microprocgsor (V40). Two current sensors 
detect u-phase and w-phase motor currents, and then the 
current variation vector d i k  is extracted. Estimated rotor 
position 6 is obtained from Aik and PWM signals, based 
on the approach shown in section 11. In addition, estimated 
rotor speed & is given by the difference in the estimated ro- 
tor position with respect to time. 
4 
15 Cl 
125 mH 
206 mH 
100 w 
1500 rpm 
333 ps 
280 V 
This system constitutes a Aposition-control loop feeding 
back the estimated position 0 to the paxis voltage. More- 
over, a speed minor loop of the estimated speed & is added 
for the purpose of improving stability of position control 
[12]. Here, for the sake of simplicity, there is no current 
control loop. The PI controller and the speed minor loop 
give the q-axis voltage reference v:, while the d-axis voltage 
reference U: is always zero. In addition, a coordinate trans- 
former relying on the estimated rotor position converts vs 
and vp* on the rotor coordinates to and v i  on the stator 
coordinates. Gate signals of the voltagesource PWM in- 
verter are generated, as shown in Fig. 3. A PWM period of 
T=333 ps corresponds to a carrier frequency of 1.5 kHz in a 
conventional sinusoidal PWM inverter in which threephase 
sinusoidal reference voltages are compared with a triangu- 
lar wave. In this system, however, the average switching 
frequency is 5.5 kHz because several switchings occur dur- 
ing T, period as shown in Fig. 3. The DSP can calculate 
the estimated rotor position and the PWM pattern within 
20 pi and 50 ps, respectively. 
Table I shows motor and inverter parameters of the ex- 
perimental system. The taxis inductance is larger than 
the &axis inductance, which stems from a rotor structure 
in which the magnets are buried inside the rotor. The IPM 
motor is mechanically coupled with a dc generator used as 
a load. Actual position and speed are detected by a rotary 
encoder (RE), but these signals are not used in the position 
control system. 
TABLE I 
M ~ T O R  A N D  INVERTER PARAMETERS OF EXPERIMENTAL SYSTEM. 
B. Extraction of Aik 
If A/D converters directly converted the detected current 
signals to digital current signals, high resolution would be 
required for the A/D converters, in order to meet required 
accuracy in difference calculation for extracting d i k .  Fig. 
5 shows an actud circuit configuration for extracting d i k .  
Two AGCTs devote their role only to calcdating d i k ,  
because there is no current minor loop added. The de- 
tected threephase motor currents are transformed to two- 
phase motor currents on the stator coordinates, and four- 
teen sample & hold (S/H) amplifiers receive them. Seven 
S/H signals are generated from PWM signals in the first 
period of Fig. 3 (a). Each S/H amplifier catches a motor 
current just before a switching instance, and a differen- 
tial amplifier Calculates time difference of the motor cur- 
rent, i.e. Aik, during, an interval between two consecutive 
switchings. For example, the first and second S/H ampli- 
fiers from the top of Fig. 5 can sample i, at the start 
and end points of an interval of VI, so that the top dif- 
ferential amplifier can calculate Aila. Finally, we can get 
a digital signal of P i k ,  using two &bit A/D converters, 
each of which has an %channel multiplexer. Since A/D 
conversion is done after the differential amplifier calculates 
the time difference, high-resolution A/D converters are not 
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PWM signals in the 
first period of Fig. 3 (a) 
I 
r-1 differential 
,l I p-axis  
Fig. 5. circuit con6guration for extracting A&. 
5 
necessary for the A i k  extraction. 
Fig. 6 shows waveforms of the threphase motor cur- 
rents at a standstill under neload conditions. A triangle 
‘v’ on the top of Fig. 6 indicates a moment of the current 
sampling. The experimental system detects b i k  in the 
the first the second 
t + - - T + T 4  - -  
first period corresponding to Fig. 3 (a) and then estimates 
the rotor position in the second period. The sampling fie 
quency of the position estimation, therefore, is 1.5 kHz. 
Each current includes a harmonic component varying lin- 
early, but undesirable spike currents are superimposed on 
it. The spike current is a leakage current that escapes to 
earth through parasitic stray capacitance between windings 
and the frame of the 1PM motor at any switching opera- 
tion of the voltagesource PWM inverter [13]. Although 
the peak d u e  of the leakage current reaches 2 A, current 
sampling just before a switching of the PWM inverter can 
ignore it so that the rotor position estimation is not influ- 
enced at all. 
100 &div V. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
Some experiments were carried out to aamine perfor- 
system. Static characteristiCS Of 
position estimation were measured at a standstill under n e  
load conditions. In consequence of the experiment, it was 
confirmed that error in the estimated rotor position is less 
mance Of the Fig. 6. Threephase motor currents including harmonic components. 
than 10 degrees in electrical angle [7]. 
l ~ ~ ~ - l ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ " l ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ -  A .  %m*ent Response of Position Control . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
Fig. 7 shows a position response when the position ref- 
erence 8* was changed stepwise from 0 to 90 degrees un- 
der no-load conditions. All the waveforms were measured 
by two synchronized digital oscilloscopes (TDS 460, Tek- 
tronix) in 'Hi Res' mode to remove the high frequency 
noise. Here, gains of the PI controller and the speed minor 
ral frequency wn, and time constant of the PI controller 
ing into account the moment of inertia. These waveforms 
illustrate that the experimental system provides good PO- /I 
. . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  loop were adjusted so that the damping factor C, natu- 
Kr/Kp,  are 0.5, 20 rad/s, and 300 ms, respectively, tak- 
...... 
0 ;  
" f ":- 
: : : : 200 rpmi/divi . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ................................................... . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . .  
0 . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  
_1... ............................................. 
100 ms/div 
sition control performance of less than 100 ms rise time 
and 300 ms settling time. The approach to position es- 
timation based on magnetic saliency makes it possible to 
implement position control in an P M  motor drive system 
without shaft-mounted position and speed sensors. 
The estimated position agrees with the actual position 
even in a transient state, while the stimated speed con- 
tains some error. The reason is that a small amount of error 
in the estimated position is magnified by the calculation of 
time difference in the speed estimation. However, the esti- 
mated speed signal has enough ability to damp oscillation 
in position control. Fig. 8 shows a step response in the 
same conditions as Fig. 7 except for no speed minor loop, 
i.e. G = 0. An oscillation occurs after a step change in the 
position reference B*: The damping factor C of the oscilla- 
tion approximates 0.05. The experimental result indicates 
that a minor loop based on the estimated speed makes a 
great contribution to stabilizing the position control. 
B. E l e ~ t r i ~ a l  Lock Of MotoT Shaft: 'Se~~o-Lock' 
Fig. 9 shows another transient response to a stepwise 
change in a mechanical load, keeping the position refer- 
ence zero, that is, B* = 0. A stepwise mechanical torque, 
corresponding to 60 % of the rated torque of the IPM m e  
tor, was applied to the motor shaft by a dc generator. The 
estimated position and speed waveforms conform to their 
actual waveforms even in a transient state. The step torque 
moved the rotor position immediately by 40 degrees, but 
the position control loop retumed it to the original po- 
sition after 1 s. This demonstrates that the experimental 
system implemented with the real-time position estimation 
method provides a 'servo-lock,' such that the position con- 
trol loop can lock the motor shaft electrically even when a 
mechanical torque is loaded. 
VI. CONCLUSION 
This paper has dealt with a position control system of a 
position-sensorless IPM motor drive which is characterized 
by real-time rotor position estimation based on magnetic 
saliency. A motor inductance matrix including the rotor 
position information is determined from the motor current 
harmonics caused by PWM operation at every PWM pe- 
riod at a standstill and a low speed, without injecting any 
100 ms/div 
Fig. 7. Step Iwponce in position OontroL 
........................ ! ! ! . ! ! . .  . . . . . . . .  1 ;  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .~~ ~.~~ .................................................. 
. A  . . . . . .  
$ ;/\- .................................... . . .  . .  . .  . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  - .  . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
w I...! . .. -4 
........................ 
. .  . . . . . . . . .  
0 
. . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  .. 3-m. ..... 
200 ms/div 
Fig. 8. Step response in position control without speed minor loop. 
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no-load I 60% load I no-load 
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . * I ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  
! ! ! . ! ! ! ! !  
I . . . . . . . . , .  J 
.... :....: .... : .... : .... : .... : . . . . : . . . . : . . . . : . . . A  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
. . . .  - . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ................................................. - 
. . . . . . . . . .  ................................................. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 s/div 
Fig. 9. Tkansient response to a step change in a mechanical load. 
extra signal into the motor current or voltage. The esti- 
mation algorithm was implemented into a digital controller 
using a DSP, and an experimental position control system 
consisting of an IPM motor (100 W) and a voltagesource 
PWM inverter was made up and tested. As a result, ex- 
perimental results demonstrate that the experimental sys- 
tem has good position control performance, with a position 
response of 20 rad/s and a settling time of 300 m, and 
provides a ‘servelock,’ i.e. electrically locking the loaded 
motor shaft. 
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